Synthesis and characterization of high-molecular-weight syndiotactic amorphous polypropylene.
Heterocycle-fused titanium indenyl silylamido dimethyl complexes produce very high molecular weight polypropylene having a prevailingly syndiotactic microstructure with syndiotactic pentad contents rrrr up to 40-55% (sam-PP). The samples are basically amorphous and may slowly develop a low level of crystallinity (16-20%) at room temperature. A structural characterization has shown that sam-PP samples crystallize in disordered modifications of the helical form I of syndiotactic polypropylene (s-PP). The stretching of compression-molded films of sam-PP samples produce oriented crystalline fibers in the trans-planar mesomorphic form of s-PP. The low stereoregularity prevents the formation of the ordered trans-planar form III of s-PP, which instead is obtained in stretched fibers of the highly stereoregular and crystalline s-PP. The trans-planar mesomorphic form, obtained in stretched fibers, in turn transforms into the helical form I upon releasing the tension. The analysis of the mechanical properties has shown that sam-PP samples show good elastic behavior in a large range of deformation with remarkable strength, due to the presence of crystallinity. A comparison with the mechanical properties of less syndiotactic and fully amorphous samples is reported. These fully amorphous samples present lower strength and experience rapid viscous flow of the chains at high deformations and/or by application of stresses for long times. The higher strength in the semicrystalline sam-PP samples makes these materials interesting thermoplastic elastomers showing high toughness and ductility.